The elonigationi of rice plants iinduced by the application of cell-free culture filtrates from the li ( 
The elonigationi of rice plants iinduced by the application of cell-free culture filtrates from the li(uid culture of Futsariutm moniliforme was first demonstrated in 1926 by Kurosawa. Twelve years later, Yabuta and Sumiki (1938) were able to isolate in crystalline form two growth-promotinig compounds, gibberellins A and B, from filtrates of this organism; gibberellin A was the maini substaniee obtained. In 1954, Curtis and Cross reported the discovery of a third metabolite, gibberellic acid, from a culture filtrate of Gibberella fuijikuroi, the perfect stage of F. moniliforme. This finding was con1-firmed the followinig year by Stodola et al. (1955) and Takahashi et al. (1955) . Brian anid Grove (1957) have writteni anl excellent comprehensive review of the gibberellins with emphasis placed upon gibberellic acid. It is this compounid with which we are concerned at this time. A complete literature review has been prepared by Stodola (1958) .
The straini of Fuisariuim m9niliformestraini Kewno.917, which we used for these investigational studies, was the one reported by Borrow et al. (1955) M. A. DARKEN, A. L. JENSEN, AND P. SHU 7. The standard curve may be prepared from a sample of pure gibberellic acid. For routine work, a fluorometrically equivalent amount of quinine solution prepared in 0.1 N sulfuric acid may be used in place of the gibberellic acid standard.
Total carbohydrate. The centrifuged broth samples were diluted, and the total carbohydrates were determined by the anthrone method of Morris (1948) .
RESULTS
Our medium for the fermentation of gibberellic acid differs from that of Borrow et al. (1955) in the addition of a slowly utilized carbon source and corn steep liquor. Although the organism grows rapidly, the production of gibberellic acid is relatively slow with maximum yields obtained in 7 to 8 days with the media studied. The slowly utilized carbon source apparently permits more effective production of gibberellic acid after the maximum rate of growth has been obtained with the rapidly utilized glucose, sucrose, or corn starch. The yields obtained in shaker flasks with various carbon sources are presented in table 1. This table shows that the highest amount of gibberellic acid was produced with glycerol, 20 g per L; glucose, 10 g per L; and lactose, 20 g per L. Using these carbon sources, yields in shaker flasks averaged 880 mg per L.
Pilot tank fermentations were comparable to those in shaker flasks, and media which had proved superior in the laboratory were also found to give better yields in the fermentors. The carbon source which permitted Table 2 presents comparative data obtained with various media in shaker flasks and in 650-or 1000-gallon fermentors.
To establish the beneficial effect of a slowly utilized or constantly available carbon source, glucose-feed experiments were carried out in 50-gallon fermentors. A basic corn steep liquor-ammonium sulfate-monopotassium phosphate medium with 2 per cent glucose was used in one tank; in the second tank, glucose was fed to this base medium at the rate of 0.02 per cent per hr commencing at 24 hr; and in the third tank, 3 per cent glucose was added to the basic medium at 24 hr (this amount is equivalent to that fed during the slowfeed run). The chemical changes during these tank fermentations are presented in figures 1, 2, and 3. It can be seen from these figures that the slow-feed experimental fermentation produced more gibberellic acid (620 mg per L) than did either of the other two (130 and 320 mg per L).
The pH patterns encountered in these three tank fermentations differed sharply. With 
